
Investigate
Is This Source 

Reliable? 



You’ve found a source online. 
But now you’re wondering: Is it 
reliable? 



Step #1: Don’t make more work for yourself. 

If your source is one of these lists or 
approved by your teacher, start 
researching!

● List of best news websites for students from Common 
Sense Education

● List of the best sites for teaching and learning from the 
American Library Association

https://www.commonsense.org/education/top-picks/best-news-websites-for-students
https://www.commonsense.org/education/top-picks/best-news-websites-for-students
http://www.ala.org/aasl/standards/best/websites/landmark
http://www.ala.org/aasl/standards/best/websites/landmark


Step #2: If your source isn’t on the lists, 
it’s time to start...LATERAL READING!

These tips and tools about lateral reading come 
from the Stanford History Education Group.  

https://sheg.stanford.edu/


What is lateral reading? 

Lateral reading is reading about a website 
before you read the actual site. 

It’s what professional fact checkers do to see if 
an internet source is reliable. 



Lateral reading in action

Your search for “polar bear” info pulled up an article 
from the World Wildlife Fund. Cute panda logo, but 
do these people know what they are talking about? 

 



Lateral reading in action

Don’t read the article yet! Open a new tab on your 
browser instead. 

 



Lateral reading in action

Type “World Wildlife Fund information” into the 
search bar. You are searching for what other 
sources say about the World Wildlife Fund.

 



Lateral reading in action

Click on a website that is NOT the World Wildlife Fund. 
Wikipedia works well for this. Read what an independent 
source says about the World Wildlife Fund. 

 
This is a World Wildlife site, don’t click. 

This one too. Don’t click.
Independent 
source, click 
here! 



Lateral reading in action

You see that the World Wildlife Fund is an established 
conservation organization. If you keep reading, you’ll find some 
people love it; others don’t. But it’s safe to say it’s a reliable source 
for polar bear information. Go ahead and read that article! 

 



● First, read about the source; don’t read 
the source itself!

● Open a new tab and search for 
information about your source.

● Find what others are saying about it.
● Decide if your source is valid.
● If so, read it! If not, keep looking! 

Let’s review verifying sources using lateral 
reading:



Not sure what a reliable source even is? 

Check out What IS a Reliable Source Anyway?
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/199E5r5Z_M6ECmXcHVdVuUGYRVRfAB0EzrZ9GYROuats/edit?usp=sharing

